HIGHFIELD UPDATE June 17th 2022

This week the sun has shone on our sports mornings, Marrick residential and Fit Week. The children have
experienced a wonderful range of lessons and activities all aimed at promoting good mental and physical
health and well-being.
On Monday we were delighted to have a Paralympian athlete, Ayaz
Bhuta, spend the day with us. Ayaz spoke to the children about his
journey and how he
became a gold medallist in
wheelchair rugby. Ayaz
was clearly impressed by
the Highfield children and
told Mr Feeley that we
were the best school he
had ever visited.

Written by Miss Bissell (head teacher for the day)

We did it! On Monday afternoon our amazing netball team, coached
by Miss Elson, won the Leeds National Association Netball
Championship. The team was outstanding and every single child
played brilliantly. This is one of our best sporting achievements in my
time at Highfield. Well done everyone, we are so proud of you and I
am thrilled to have a new trophy in the trophy cabinet.

At Highfield we always endeavour to promote respect, equality and diversity as much as we can. Next year we
are aiming to achieve recognition for this by taking part in something called The RED (Respect, Equality and
Diversity) Award. This term we have been doing some self-evaluation of our current practice and planning
actions to develop our work in this area. We received a certificate as recognition for our work so far. We have
already engaged with the staff, the school council and governors and I will keep you informed as to how we
move towards achieving this award throughout next year.
Certificate of Commitment to Equality & Diversity
Assessor’s Feedback: Congratulations on achieving the certificate of commitment to equality
and diversity! It is clear from your Self-Evaluation that Equality & Diversity already have a high
profile in your school’s provision and your Action Plan shows that you intend to make good use
of the RED Award to build further on your current strong practice. Your Single Equality Scheme
and Access Plan are both very comprehensive and impressive. You engage all members of staff
in this agenda and have plans in place to raise the profile further with parents/carers and
pupils. You have written a lovely Commitment Pledge for your engagement with the award.
Congratulations on all that you are already doing and good luck with the journey ahead!
Best wishes
Christopher Lillington
RED Award Development Lead

